
























• Emphasis on “reception” dimension of policy transfers
• the least studied is the making of international norms: not































? Policy as a explanans among others
? Comparing as a research method (focus on 
norm/knowledge production at both
international and national levels; comparing a 
less widely diffused norm)
? Relevance of case selection (non‐diffusion 
within the same policy prescription package)
? How to notice a policy transfer? Microsociology
? How to study « transnational actors coalition »?
Preliminary Findings
?Pongola floodplain and its consequences on
downstream traditional community leaving out of the
river products
? No evidence of ER granting dam construction
with new legitimacy
?Apartheid and boycott of scientists: closing‐up the gap
between the scientific community and water managers
in DWA
Epistemic cultures
? a South‐North policy transfer? (with UK = policy
paradigm with « Environmental flow requirement »
and holistic approach)
